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Short communication 

CON(:1?NI'CAL UMBILICAL UEFEC'I'S WI'T'H VISCI?RAL h,VGNTI?1ZA'CION - CASF, 
Itl•a~<)u'rs 

Defect in the drvolopntent ul~ suman,hlrurr 
anti umbilicus may Irad to various defects of the 
hotly walls, especially of their ventral nu:dian 
parts whcro final union of their right anti left 
sides take place. One oC these defects is 
eventeration of the abdominal viscera (Willis, 
19ii2). The condition has been described as 
variable degrees of opening in ventral abdominal 
wall with herniation ul' organs and uo other 
associatrtl drlrcts (Lrilx,ld and Dennis, 1980). A 
cast of agrnrsis of amts and rectum with prolapse 
of colon through the. unthilicus iu a calf was 
reported by Nayar cal ul. (1993). 

This paper presents two cases of congenital 
umbilical defects attd eventeratiott of the 
abdominal viscera through the defects. 

Case 

A day-old-frnudr cross-bred tall ryas 

presented at the. ll rparnnent ol• Surgery (case No. 
98/94-95) with the history that a Ltrge mass was 
present at the umbilicus at birth. On examination, 
the tttass was found to contain abdominal visceral 
organs protruding through the unthilicus, under 
rover of serous nn•nthr;utr, attached to umhilictiv. 

Surgical correction was ad~isrd. Thr nuts 
was cleaned with normal saline ,ohuion and 
wrapped in a sterile nu,ist towel. Tbr area 
around rho unthilicus was pn+pared for ascetic 
sttrgcry and painted with Tr. iodine. 

The animal was controlled in dorsal 
rrcumhrncv and the arr.a around the umhilirus 
~~';,~ infiltrated with 2Y~ solution of L.ignocainr 
flydrorhlorid;:. An ono-inch long skin incision, 
rxtcntliug ann•riurh• I~mm the umhilirus wa. nrtdr. 

through the skin, linen alha and parietal 
peritoncum, to widen the umbilical opening. The 
serous covering al the. protruding mass was 
incised carefully. The mass consisted of Icxtps of 
intestines, outeuttun attd nteseutery. The mass 
was gently replaced into the abdominal cavity. 
The membranous sac was trimmed close to the 
unthilicus to freshen the rtlgos of the umhilic;tl 
ring. Thr lapamtomy wound including umbilical 
ring was rlosrd with Iigure-of-right sutures using 
nu,nolilautatt nylon. Thr. skin wound wxs sealed 
with Tr. Brn•ruiu. C~rnrathine penicillin - 12 
lakhs LU. was administered i/m pustol,r.ratively. 

Case I/ 

A clay-old nt<dc kid was eroscntcd to the 
lleparnnent of Surgery (Case Nn. 33/95) with 
prrscnre of a mass at the. umbilicus. The animal 
was examined and cventrratiun of hx,ps of 
intestines ;uul purtiom of stonutch and liver 
through the umbilicus was nutiu•tl. Thr mass 
was covered by :t serous ntcuthr;tncs continuous 
with the unthilicus. 

Thr. mass was cicanetl with normal saline 
wlution xntl covrre•d ,pith a ~rt•rilr nu,ist tx,wel. 
Surgery way prrlonnrd undea• local infiltrttion 
anarsthrsia using "/. solution l_ignocainr 
Flvdnx:l,luridr after.prrparing the site around the 
unthilicus fur aseptic surgery antl painting with 
Tr - iodine. The unthilical ring was widened 
through an incision on skin, suhcutancotts tissue 
turd linen alba; the utetubratte was incised attd 
the intestines, liver and stomach were replaced 
into the abdominal rtvity. Thr ntonthranous sat 
was rxrisrtl close. to the umhilirus. Thr 
prritonrunt and nntscles ~~rrr apposed in a simple 
continuous pattern with 3/O silk. Thr .kin wound 
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was closed with vertical utattress suritres using 
monofilament nylon. The wound was sealed with 
Tr - Benroin. Ampicillin was achninistered orally 
(12S mg h.i.d) for three days postoperctivcly. A 
close. of tetanus toxoid was administered. 

A ek~lcct resulting from liudty closurr. of the 
abdominal wall along its ventral midline has 
variously been called "exomphalos", 
"gastroschisis", abdominal fissure and 
eventeration of the abdominal Viscera (Willis, 
1962). 

Visceral cveutcrxtion is due to some 
f.u•tor including genetic I,cctors operating xt 
a very early stage of prenatal clevclopmcnt 
on thc~ abdominal wall, which closes by 
about the. third month. (Arty, 1966). In the 
present c.L~es where the per-umbilical abdominal 
wall has formed almost normally, the viscera 
protruding through the defect remained witivn 
a utemhranous sac that rcpnscntecl the lxxly 
wall. Sincr ihr abdominal wall was fornu~d fully 
except for the cleloct at the. umbilicus, surgical 
n•duction was pcissihle and the defect could he. 
rorrrcted. 

Summary 

Two cases of congenital wnbilical defects 
with visceral cventcration and its surgical 
trratnu•nt is rcporh~d. 
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